
TEfl AMARANH.

Shrewsbury. In the course of our conversa-
tion, some dogs bogan to bark in the barrack-
yard: ho spraag up suddenly from his chair,
Iooking over my shaulder, and said ina a ire--
inulous and hurriod manner-" doga !" If I
were to lilv a thousand year.s, 1 should nover
forgot that moinon,-somorhing struck me so
forcibly that the poar sufferer wouid die, that
1 was afraid ta icet bis eyes, fearing hie miglit
discorn signs of alarm ia me-!

Soon after this littie incident, lie was in the
net of peeling an orange whiebi we had por-
suadod biii t try ta cat, as hie had taken no-
thing since hoe rejocted the parter at Shrews-
bury. Hie liad hardly taken off the rind, and
applied a smail pieco to lis lips, wfton h2 be-
came greatly convulsod, spit out the orange,
and gave an inward sercam that filled me wlth
terrar and dîsmay. Meon ho recovered him-
soif, bu burst into a fit of laugliter, and said-
'Thora! wvas not that like the bark of adog V

A physician of soma eminenco in Dublin,
soon after made bis appoarance. As soan as
ho entered the raom, tliepoorfcllowapologized
ta hilm for having given bimta le trouble ta
corne, as hoe thought hoe had symptoms cf hy-
drophobia, but believod it was aniy the effcct,
of a soro thraat, therofore wouid give him no
eurther troubje. Ho appoared ta, catch at any
4hing which might givo hopes cf life. IVo
,wero vcry anxious ta loara the decision of the
ephysician on bis Ioaving the roorni upon ln-
,quiry, ho pronounccd his doath ta be inevitablo.
it is unnocossary ta describo tho stai.. of our
zninds on rcclving this meianchoiy news--tc
*know that our ill-fated fricad, with whomn w(
z.vere thon conversing-to ail extorual. appear
ance,- in perfect hecalth and apparent spirits

-was ta bo ni*mbered wiîh tle r5cad la a féiw
.hours, was deeply-terribly distrcssing.

Tho doctor addcd tInt ho was in an advan
ced stage of bydrophobin, and that blccdion
him copiousiy, ia order titat ho miglît dieasy
wvas the oniy thing that couid now bcedonc fo~
hlm. I rcmained with himsome timecoaiverý
raing about varlous things îlot appcarod t
please hlm, and his spirits rcîained ail tbci
buoyancy a'nd chcerfulness. On Icaving him
1 askcd hlm %vàien ho iatended te dine at tii
mess: ho repiied ho cauld flot mako lus ap
pearanco at the table tbat. day, but hoe though
ho shouid bo able ta do so in a day or twc
whcn his ironît -vas botter. After howas bloc
hoe bit rclieved, and expressod a hope tbat h
pnight bo able ta drink water by the neat mcmz
ing. Soma timo afior, in the course of th
cvening, ho appcared at intervais rather wil

and confused, and toid an offilcer tao get
bis way, or hoe would bite liim. Afte
ho bocamne more trariquil, and sont bis c
monts te co of the married ladies cf tht
ment for a prayer-book; but begged.
miglit nat bo incntioned, or heshould bc
ed at.

At midniglt ho bocame very violent, r
thrce mon could scarcely bold bim; he
wards recovorod a littie, and feul into a hi
siamber, wvbicl wvas dist .urbed by bis spr
inp now and thon, and erying, cut, 'ID
hoar the dogs!" bu alsa, lraglaed, ut
that ho barked like a dog. He reques
migcht bo left alono about co c'cloek
marnin-his servant, oaiy, remainlng
room, wbea, in about ton minutes, hoe i
up at the mon quito calm, and ccllect
said, "holi regretted that bis motber and
woro not wlth hlm." Ho thon prayed a
tirce, turned hircself round, burying bis
the piilow, and expirod vâîhout a groan
was the iaoianchoiy end cf one of tho
you-ig men la the BIiîtish service.

PARTING LIENES TO ROSA.

*ADiEu-1 nr'er may 500 tbice more,
But troasured la this faithful, broast,

Alîhough 1 rcamn a distant shore,
Thy lcvoly image still will rosI;

And like ynn star's celestial boam,
That gllds the cioud-wreathed brow cf

*Shied o'cr life7s dark and troublied strea
A ray cf pure and holy light.

'Mid Bcauîy's daughitors should I sit
At ove, boneatb liaiia"s skies-

Prom ruby lips should sparkiing wit
Flash forth, or boam dark loving eyes

Each whispored word-eoch look cf th;.
That sanctifies thia parting hour,

A lîoly speli will thon eaawino,
And shiold me -%vith its magie powor.

rWben rosy twiiigbah's linVprlng ray,
Frcm off the ocean's iièaving breasr,

,Sofîiy and swctly mits awny,
r And ail purs on a look cf retît,

Thon, Rosa, l'1l live o'c- again,
o Those brighî-wingcd mcments spont

t For though divide by the main,
Our souis zy stili commingled be.

o As it is thocehiof ccacera cf wisc mon u,
-trench, the evils cf life by the rcasoning-s of!

o iosophy, it is the empicymont cf fools Io:;
d ply thent by the sentiments cf superstiti0ot


